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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE CAMPUS!

NO. 1

STORRS CONNECTICUT, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1921

VOL. VIII

IUNEXPECTED ATTACK OF

Appropriations for a two
year period have been granted
the college for maintenance as
follows :
College .......... $350,000 I MISS SMITH WAS VERY
Extension . . . . . . . . 135,00 .
POPULAR AND ACTIVE
Exp. Stat. . . . . . . . .
35.000
Scholarships
4,000
Operation Was Unsuccessful

I

ABOUT 400 STUDENTS AT
CONNECTICUT THIS YEAR
All f.n.mer r·eeo rds f OT e nrollment
!Will be beaten by th~ entel'ling class ·Jf
1925, acoording to .f igu res given oot
by t he secretary, G. S. T.o rrey.
Over 175 applications 'Wii.t h appr-<JJVed
credentials have been accepted 1by the
secretaTy's office i.nclud•ing those of
ei,g hteen young women who will enroll
in the Hom~ Economics course. In all
a total ·Of about •380 is expected to register. Of t hese 50 •a re men in the two
year c<J urse and ·60 ar~ young women
· ~n the Home Ec<Jnom ics course. The
establ ishment O•f two f.r .aternity houses
on the ca•mpus has helped to relieve
the ho.u si ng problem somewhat as the
·T·O<Jms formerly held by the upp e,rclas men of these organization have
·b een made a V~ailable f or entering
Freshmen. T.he hou ~a ng problem is still
a puzzle for the coHe.g e off icials however and it is probable that •a dditional
quarters will have to be p;rovided
whe n the tw·:> year m·e n arrive as

APPENDICITIS IS FATAL

Mis·s Jean Smi·th, Cl.a ss -o·f 1923,
died Sunday at a hospit al in Springfield, Mass., foll owi ng an o•peration for
ap1pend.icitis. Funer.a l services weore
held Tuesday.
M·iss Smith's i.nnes·s was un~xpec.ted.
Friends from Storrs are said to ha.ve
se·e n her in Sp.ri.ngfield only two day•s
before her d·e ath and that she seemed
entirely well art that time.
J ·e anne.tte Velma .Smith !Was born jn
Springfield, Mass., Septemer 25, 190L
She was graduated from the New
Haven Hi-gh School' and entered Co.nn.
Agr.icultunal \College with the cl.a ·s s .otf
.1923. She was very p-:J,pular at C. A. C.
She was a member o·f the Gi.rls'
Basketall Team, Secr·e tary of he·r clas.s
in her Freshman year and last year
was Secretary of the '\Vomen's Student Government Association. She
was enro11ed in the teachers' training
co-ur s~ in Agr iculture.

ATHLETIC INVESTIGATIONS RESULT
IN NEW ADMINISTRATIVE SYSTEM
NEW PLANS DRAWN UP BY JOINT COMMITTEE OF STUDENTS, FACULTY AND ALUMNI
A new system of conducting athlet- . rbaseball not to exceed sixteen, and by
1
ics will be put into force this yea·r at 1 the tra•c k not to exceed two dual meets
.C.onnectku.t. T1h e p·l an is as f<>llows:
in addition ·t o reascmll!ble par:ticupati~n
The purpose of the control of in other inter-.co.Begiate meets.
athletie·s of the Connecticut Agricul2. Eligibility. A student to c<>mtural O :J,l lege is to prOmo'be the phy- pete in inter-eollegiate athletics must
s·ical, mental and m :J•rel wel:fa.re of the he in good scholastic standing
students olf thi·s institution. To attain
3. Coaches. All coac·h es shaM be
this end the 'initiative of the stude-nts conside·r ed as instructor.s in the Deand the CJ><rper.ation of the a•l umni and pal"tment of Physical Educa·tio.n.
.faculty should be preserved to the
4. Insignia. The award O•f insignia
fullest extent. The purpose ooing pr.i.may 'be made iby the Sltudent ath1etic
mari'ly educational, the ultimate conass•:>ciation in accordance with the
trol ;res.ts in the hands oif the Preside nt
rules of that association except that
of the College.
no •ins·ignia shall be awarded to any
Faculty Regulations
player or manager ·w ho ha n<l't main1. The number o,f games played in
tained a good ·collegi•a te and scholatia •s eason by the varsity tfootbal•l team
tic standing thr·:J u,g hout the season of
shall not exceed ei.g ht; by the basketthe: s'por•t f:lr which the in s ignia are
lball not to exceed eilglhteen; by the
granted.
·
5. In j uries. The Athletic Association may assume no responsihilioty financial oor othel'lwise, tfor injuries received by partid pants in athletic con,_
te ts or in training.

MUCH UNCERTAINTY
ABOUT FRATERNITY
PLEDGING
Everything Depends Upon Re-

sult of Coming Conference
6. Phys·ical Examination. No stuThere will b£; a me·e ting o·f the Student may become a eandidate fo.r an'Y
dents' Organiati-:Jn at Haw}ey A r mory,
Pre.si dent Beach ha appointed a college athletic teann until he has
Thursday evening. The meeti nO' will committee consisting o·f seven facult y pa ec'! a phy ical examination sat-is.start at 7: 00 harp.
(C :mt. on page 7, cJl. 2)
member to confer with representa- fa ctory to the Department ol.f J>ihy sic~
tives of each fraternity and the Med- Education.
iator with regard to the appeal made
Athletic Council
by the Mediat:>r f n m the rulling of
The immediate supervisio n of aththe T r u stees regarding frateornity 1 letics shall be vested in ·a council of
pledg ing which wa made la t Jan- ten mem'bers as follows:
ua ry.
I
Four memlbe·rs, ap.pointed by thf'
The rul ing was t go into effect : P res ident a nnually f.rom the faculty
Sep tembE.r 1922 and contained the f ol- of whom ·the Physical Diwctor shall
low.ing essential points.
: be one.
A-Every student organization shall ! Three m~moors from the Alumni
CO-EDS AND STENOGS TO OCCUPY SECOND AND THIRD
secure the permi sion of the Pre sident 1 A ~·J-ciati<>n, cho en by the Aluan.ni
FLOORS TILL OCT. 1
amd faculty ~s a condition Oif its es- ~ A oc iation, but not members of the
tabliishm ent and shaH be amenable to coll ege f ac ulty.
The new Womens' Building will be
the rerg ulations <l'f the college.
Three members of the Student ArtlhIT WILL COST $7.66
tC·ompletely finished by October 15 and
B- The max imum enorollment o.f any 1-etic Assocation who shaH be the stuthe irround fl <>oT ,by October 1, accordTO EAT
fT~aternity shall not exce.e d thirty dent manager.s of foo1Jball, basketball
ing to a •S•tatement made by R. I. LongmembeTs.
and tbase'ball. Each student member
ley, TreastUrer <lf the college to the
The charge for fo·od at -the Dining
.C-No
fraterni•
ty
may
initiate
~.ny
shall
hold office in the council until
Campu.
Hall this year ·will be aibo.ut $7.66 per
student until he shall have fulfilled the close o.f the season of the s•p orl of
'I t wiU be necessa·ry ,t o put two in a JWook for the first semes.t er at least.
which he is manager, when his assistroom on the 'bwo upper floor s of the
An over.head of $30 is being charged th e f ollowing conditions:
a.- He shan have been in resi- ant shall automatically take his chair
building until the 1i.rst floor is r·e ady at the outset and covers the <>verhead
den ce at the CoUege for two semes- upon ratification.
f.n occ upan cy. The steno,g raphers oif charge for the first semester.
ters and shall have enrolled for the _ _ _(_C_o_n_t_. _oo_n_p_a_g_e._4_,_c_o_l._ 4_) - -the college are to inhalbi t sixteen
Mr. R. I. Longley when interv-iewed
third.
r<>oms on the second and thi•rd story orr ·s aid ·that it was possi ble that a rethe le:ft wing because of the lack o£ duction of \board .would ,t ake p1ace in
b.-He shall have obtained thirty
PrE: ~d nt and Mrs. C. L.
diVling aocomodatio·ns in other quarter.s. the second se.mes·ter. The loss that is
cred•its for work d one in this ColBeach
will welcome the stuW•hitney Hall ;will/be .used fo·r facul- incurred by the Dining Hall during
lege.
dents
of
Connecticut at the
ty apartments and departmental the summer shall n o•t lbe sustained 'by
D-N o student entering coUege in
President's Reception which
ooffices. Valentine House will rbe used the students, .said ,Mr. Lonigley but the first semester "shall be pledged bewill be held this year in Hawfor a P'r actice h o·u.se as usual with Miss they must pay for rits maintenance fore the follo·w ing May first; no stuley Armory, Friday evening
Rose in charge. Mi·s s Spr.a gue, M·rs. during the college year.
dent entering in the second semester
from 8:30 to 11.
Birdsall and Miss Buckle:y will be the
IMiss M. E. Bowman, Dietitian, stat- shall tb e pledged before the f<Yllawi-ng
Men prominent in student
matrons ~n the new do·r m. "When the ed that both sides of the Ha<ll would Dec ber 15th.
ac-tivities will act as ushers.
--,~------------ ----------(Cont. on page 7, col. 2)
be used this year, the same as ~'St•." EP ~ tC ont. on page 6, col. 3)

I

GIRLS NEW DORMITORY WILL BE
COMPLETE BY OCTOBER 15

~
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~
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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

WEALTH OF MATERIAL FIGHTING
FOR BERTHS ON AGGIE ELEVEN
COACH TASKER ARRIVES AND TAKES OVER CHARGES.
GRIDIRON CANDIDATES PUT THROUGH PACES FOR
FIRST TIME ON FRIDAY BY ASSISTANT COACHES
BOYERS AND GUYER.
T•he most likely looking Aggie ·f ootbaH ma-chine in a good many moons
started tl'laini.ng rwi.Jth a ·b ang Friday
when ·Ca.plbain "Art" Mitchell led h~s
blue a·nd white .hosed 'Warri·ors on to
Gardner Dow field for the initial workout of the season. A total of aJboult ·
twenty-.fi.ve men answered the first
call .for pradice and many of last
yea·r's squad sent in ·wo.rd that they
were already on the way. Coach T•a sker was not on hand 1f.or .t he openin,.
ses ion •and the team was taken over
by ass·istant coache Boyers and Guyer, the line men being drilled by Coach
Boyers while Coach Guyer took cha11ge
of the ·balCkfield men.
A gre·a t deal of attention was devoted rto t he rudiments of the game and
the men were given various drill s .in
or·dter lbhat they may become conditioned . a quickly as possible. Wi.t h the
.M·a·s . Aggie game only a short wa.y
off the men are working at top speed
to make 1SUTe of a 'berth as the quali.ty
of •work shown by many o.f the Freshmen seem to ·ind·icate ·that many otf
Last y.e ar's varsity men will have to
step on the g~as more than a H'ttle in
orde.r to hang onto .their former
berths. With only the loss of Perry
who wa·s gradua·t ed in J•une and the
.add1i.tion o.f ()IVer thirty new Freshmen
candidates to his ou•bfit Captain "Art"
Micthell has 1b een •wearing the sm~le
that won't come off ::for the last fe·w
d1ays.

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
.Oet.
Oct.
Oct.

Oct.
Oct.
NoN.
Nov.
Nov.

1--Ma-:~s. Aggie at Amherst.
8-Trinity at Storrs.
15-St. Stephens at Storrs.
22-Lowell Textile at Lowell
29-Worcester Tech. Stor.rs
5-St. Lawrence at Stons
12-Pa. M.ilitary .Col., Ohester
19-Rhode Island at Kingston

r;.::· ~:;:~:~:·1
""

••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
' 'Stand·in()' rocm only" will be the

war
and
h'ills
says

'~

cry of the foU:>wers of the Blue
White as they Journey o·v er the
to Amherst. As Capt. Mitchell
"It will be some ga.me."

* * '-' * * *

Be sure and get your seat reservation3 early!

•j

* * * * * *

BABE RUTH BUSTS HOME RUN
RECORD
CONN. AGGIE TROUNCES MASS.
AGGIE!
TheS>e will be the most p~ea·sant of
memories or Blue and Whi·te followers who read the spo.Iting pages.

* * * * * *

Ca•ptain "Art" Mitchell say :
'•Con.necbicut hould go through the
~ ea on wihout a defeat. We have good
coaching, plenty of mat·erial and fine
suppo·rt from the stud•e n't hody. With
the three ess·en:tial bbe Te:st ·is comparatively easy. The men are working
hard and hculd be in excellent form
in time for the Mass. Aggie encounter
The support of all Conn. Ag~gie
rooters at Amherst a week from Saturday will be welcome/'

Cast your eyes over that basketball
schedule Aggi·es and the next time Y·OU
meet Manager Jaynes inV'ite him down
to the hookstore for a drink. A sOift
one.

* * * * * *

Harvard and West Point sure
would look good on the floor of Hawley Arm(}ry. However as long as
Gapt. "Alec's" qui.ntet brings back
their scalps for the trophy room we'll
be satis.fied.

* * * * * *

How about .it?

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
LOOKS PROMISING
Harvard and West Point Added
to Schedule
Connecticut •will .h ave many formid
able apponents on this year's basket
•b all schedule •a s ananged by Manager
Harold Jaynes. The first game ot£ the
season will be staged at Cambridge
when the Aggie boys encounbeT the
Har.v ard quintet. From there the team
wi'll journey to West Point where they
will show ·t heir wares to the army
hoys. T·hese two colleges are strangel'S
on the Aggie schedule and .Manager
Jaynes is well pleased at theior advent
a·s it shows that the prowess of .t he
Aggie quintets of the last few sea
sons ha.s not gone unnoticed. Captain
Alexander's fi·ve will not meet their
anC'ient ri¥al ,R·hode Island on the
basketball floor this season.
•
Prospects f<Yr a whirlwind sea
scm seem especially good at th'is
time for with only the los·s of
"Bill" Gronwoi.dt a.t center and the
entrance wiibh the Freshman class of
many h~~h and "prep" school s.tars an
exceedingly strong te·a m is assured.
The following games 'h ave so faT
been booked:
Dec. 6
Harvard at Gamhrid•ge:
Dec. 10 West P·oint at Wash~ngto.n
-Jan. 14 Mass. A~gie at Storrs
Jan. 17 Springfield a.t Stocrs.
Jan. 20 T'Uifts at Medford.
Jan. 21 New Hampshire at Dur
ham.
Feb. 3. Clark •a t Storrs.
Feb. 10 Springtfield College a·t
Springfield .
Feb. 11 Ma·ss. Aggie at Amherst.
Feb: 25 Wesleyan at Sto·rrs.
March 11 Clark at Wm·cester.

'T he :f.ollowiiTl•g men reported for F.rriday's .p·ractice.:
Dixon, E.ntin, M. A. Eddy, E. M.
lEddy, Frosbholm, Ferris, Goodearl,
Daly, Hallowell, Ganem, Hou ton, McCollough, MitcheH, McNiff, Quigley,
Ryan, Schlutzy, ,S.lanetz, Sneidman,
Emigh, P. J. Me al'ron.
1Reports from the Mas . Aggie
ea.mp ·have been Oif a very optimistic
:nature and .a ccording to all l'eports
rthe Bay Stater are ~aU et for the encounter 1b ut thi new mean l1ittle to
the :fo0Uowers o.f the Blue and White
and many of .the tudent body are l.aying ·p lans to hit the rtrlial f'Or AmhertSt
to •witness the encounter and help
1b ring home !the bacon.

MASS MEETING SOON
'!'he "Campus" has received informati'On that a lb ig mass meeting is
pl•a nned for .the night be:fore the M.as.s.
A~ie •g ame at Amher t which takes
place on October 1.
!Cheers and songs will be practriced
a.n d speeches made •by our men of the
gridiron .
.If iWe can duplicate the "pep" of
some of ·l ast ~· meetings then some
ol the new men ·w ill find out that the
A,ggies kn()W h()W to ch£eT.

AN INVITATION!

NEW COACH IS FORMER
SYRACUSE STAR

-550 Moody St., Lowell, Mass., Sept. 15, 1921
Connecticut Agricultural College Campus,
Storrs, Conn.
Dear Undergraduates and Alumni:
The Conn. Agr. College Alumni Asso., of Massachusetts
will attend the Connecticut-Lowell Tech football game at
Lowell Oct. 22nd.
The Alumni and undergraduates will meet at the Union
Lowell station between 12 and 1 o'clock, go from there to the
Chinese Restaurant on Central street and after chow with
wives and sweethearts will attend game in a body.
The Massachusetts al.umni thru its football committee
take the opportunity thru the Campus to write all alumni
and undergraduates with the college cheer leaders to be
present for the varsity's big game in the old Bay State.
We are hoping to attend one hundred per cent and will
root for old alma mater. Please notify "Doc" Miller, 550
Moody St., Lowell, M·ass., by postal card that you're going to
be there with the bells on.
Yours for Connecticut today, tomorrow
and for all time,
T. H. MILLER D. M. C. '06
KEITH SCOTT, B. S. '08
E. C. EATON 1911.

Football Men to Begin Work in
Earnest Soon
J. Wilder Tasker, the new head
coa·c h aTl'iveld at Storrs on Monday.
Mr. Taskeor is a graduate of Syracuse Univer&ity where he made his
mark •a s an athletic of no small •a·b ility.
After 'b eing graduated he played
semi-professional and professional
!!ports throughout the easteT.O states.
Of late Mr. T.asker has spent considerable time in C·o aching winning oombinations throughout New Yo0rk stalte
where he ·h as gained a wide reputation.
It is e~pected that he will take over
the ·reins immed.i a·tely upon his arr.ival
and begin high speed training for the
Ma·s s. Aggie 1battle.

ALUMNUS!
Let the "Campus"
teD you the News

THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

Laval
first gave
a

"CAMPUS" STARTS EARlY
FOR A SUCCESSFUL YEAR

us
better way of
sepdrdting ct·edm
and now a better

NEW FEATURES COMING
Postions Open for Freshmen on
Reporting Staff
.
In aocorda.nce with the progres·si,v e
tpOlicy which it oha;s ·adQ.pted for the ensu'ing year The Campus is making its
initial a'Ppearance 'One week earlier
than in prev.ious years.
tM.any new !positions are O!pen for
Freshmen on the reporting staff. A<Ssi,g nments 'W'i11 lbe giiVen out at the
Campus Office in the M·a in 'Buildinlg to
all men wishin:g •to work ori :the paiper.
Many new assignments ·h ave been
made on the ,Campus Staff for the .p ur-:!p<>se Otf facilitating the collecting and
ed·iting of all alf\llmni a·t hletic and campus news. A regular a~lumni ·potlioy h.as
been adopted by the Campus and
three men: have 1b een assigned to this
!phase of the work. .R. C. AIM>e wiH
,prolbably ,be in c.har:ge of this departanent.
The ·sport page wiU be hi.tti11g on all
six and strenuous efforts will be made
to keep it aJbove par at all times. Cand'idates £or S'Porling editor are u~d
to get ·into the field as soo,n as possilble
1l'S the Campus es'pecially wam~ts the
services of -aH freshmen who awe a
good WO'l"king knowledge Otf athletics.
All men who ·wis'h to ·t ryout for aibbletie editor should hand in their lWllmes to
M A. McCarron.
·Tihe fwilure of Henry E. FJ.w nn
managing editor for the year to return to 'C onnecticut makes iJl-ecess.aroy
the election of a ne w managinc ft!li:tor.
This election ;will take place this week
All assignments wiH ibe given out by
rthe news ed.i:tor work ing in con!J:Jilllct ion with the managiDJg editor.. All re'POrters will report to the Camp.us
10ffi ce at One P . M. dail~ for l:m.~
tions.

LOUIS H. ARNOLD
Insurance in All Forms
810 Main Street
Willimantic, Connecticut
Telephone 840

j

WdY of milking

THE WILLIMANTIC
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY
Established 1862

uumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and STUDY OF TACTICS
Builders' Supplies
WILL BE STRESSED
~7

Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
Telephone Connection

E. H. SPRING
Pianoa, PlayeN, Benches, Stoola,
Covers, Polish and Player Roli.
For Sale
~ Church St.
At The Voeue Shop
Telephone 33·8-12

PRESSING AND CLEANING
Satisfaction Guaranteed
C. J. AUSTIN

Storr!'

&oom 7
A Complete Stock o1

RECORDS, PIANOtOur Specialty: Framing Pictures VICTROLAS,
At All Times
Moulding, Pictures, Frames
UNri'ED TALKING MACHINI:
Bring Y.{>Ur picture troubles here
COMPANY
Photo Frames
6M Main St.
Willimantic, Ct
Telephone 240

The Williman-tic Art Store
58 Church St.

J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
Furniture, Carpet, Stovea,

Touring Cars and Limousines
Crockery, Wall Paper
Curtaina, Bedding, Etc:.
mE BLUE LINE TAXICAB
Willimantic, Conn.
COMPANY
Furniture 7~5-3
Undartakinc
Day and Night Service
Phone 945
WILLIMANTIC

706-~

When in Need of Sporting Goods Try
OLEANLNG, PREIS SING AND
MENDING
NEATLY AND CAREFULLY DON'E

THE TAILOR SHOP
KEELER & MliLLS

The Jordan Hardware Company
They Carry a Complete Line
\

664 Main St.

WiHiman~. ~n.

KOONS HALL

Patronize Our
Advertisers

ENLARGED BATTALION MAY
NEED NEW SYSTEM

Your W anti in the
JEWELRY LINE
will receive prompt utenti011 at

J. C. TRACY'S
688 Main St.,

Rate of Pay Reduced to 40c Per
Day for Advanced Students
The College Battalion will work
under a different sy.s tem this year.
Major R. E. Boyers and ·M ajl().r H.
Dixon are w-or:kin1g on a p.l an wher~by
the upperclassmen will ta!ke turns in
drilling the basic course 'by roster.
Freshmen and Sop1homores will put
in 96 hours during the year and
Juniors and Seniors, 160 hours. Sixtysix per cent of the Senior time wi'11 be
taken up with bhe study of Tactics
and only twenty per cent with Command and Leadership making necessary the new plan in which captaincies, Lieutenants, e·tc. will be occupied
in t urn on d'ifferen.t days.
Regulation's this year do not call for
the issue of shoes to ·t he R. 0. T. C.
Plattsburgh men will .w ear a srpeeial
·insi,g na on the left sleeve to denote
their Sl\lommer camp training.
At the time of ,g oing to :p ress no
definite in.formati,on could he <Jibta.ined
as to the nurnlb er of companies that
would be formed. T.h e following men
are entitled to commence the advanced
military course according to the e.Jec<tion 'Of the C'Ommandaont: Daly, ·McMurphy, W einstein, Dossin, Tu.oker,
Ashman, Rowland, Basse,tt, PattersQn,
Juralewicz, Bates, Ives, Emi.g h, Brundage, Collins, Standish, Smith, E. J.
Bartman, Bemont, Beardsl,e y, Baxter,
'Clossin, Revely, Oberly and Steere.
T.he rate allo,w ed advanced cour,se
men will be about 40c a da'Y. The pay
v:ouoher to include the first two weeks
in June and the time fr<nn close olf
camp to September 30 wm be turned
in on or ahout registration day, September 21 and all sEmil()rs can si1g n it
at that time.

PAGE

THREJ:I~

GONNEGTICUT MEN EXCELl
AT MILITARY CAMP
BEST SHOT IN THE
COMPANY
oldiers Enjoy F ive Weeks on
Lake Champlain
The ·twenty~t;wo men from Connectic<ut who attended the R. 0. T. C. cam'P
at P•l attsburgh this summer gave a
,g ood account of themselves in com.petition with college men £Nan aU
parts of the country. The ele!Ven
upperclassme·n from Aggie were in the
1 t ompany ,to,gether wi·th men if·r om
R!hode Island State College, Cornell
Univers,ity, University otf Vermont,
Uni·v ersity of Ma·ine and Boston UniversitJy. In the contest :for reco'l'd rifle
shooting, Connecbicut ·Was fir,st in the
company with a !percentage oJf 76.
Donald H . La·w on, '22, repeated hit:~
qualification for expert dfleman, at
the same time ta.king first ·p lace qn the
company with a score Olf 303 out of a
possible 350.
T'he ·r a.t ings and scores /()If our men
were as foHow·s : Fir.s t ·in the company,
Donald H. L8.1Wson-;Score 303, Expert R1ifleman; fourth in the company,
Arlhur W. ·Frostholm-Score 288,
Sharpshooter; eighth in the company,
Robert H. M.a tlhewson-.Score 279,
Sharpsh·ooter; tenth in the company,
Theodore R. ·G ardne·r---JScore 277,
Sharpshooter.
Among the Marksmen, Ve.r non C.
D. Rinkham was first in the company
wit h a score of 27 4; Herbert E .
Be·isiegel, fourth, Score-271; Robert
C. HO'wes, sixteenth , Score- 262; Edward A. Lord twentieth, Score-2M;
Gharles N. Van Bure·n, Thirty-eoi·g hth,
Scorc- 24.3.
R. H. MatheJWs<J n also qual'i fied as
Pistol Marksman.
The Bas,ic Cou rse omen in the 6th
company scored as foHOIWs: First in
the company, .Markham N. Pul'lpleScore 299, Expert RMleman; 5th in
company, Y. S. Szafer--;Sco.r e 276,
Sharpshooter. Amcmg the marksmen,
Fi:fth in the company, Cornelius Dunham- ,Score 255. The remainde,r of the
Connecticut men did n'Ot qualify.
Con neeticut was :fortunate in putting men into cadet positions of hilgh
authority. Arthur N. Frostholm served ·in several official capacities in directing the battalions in roeview and
during th~ maneuvers a s did a lso Herbert Beisiegel and W.a:lter F. Wood.
Robert S. L·aubs:ce·r and Ra•l!ph
B nundage of the Basic 1Coul-se had a
.g reat deal tb~ do wibh the winnoing of
the baseoba.Il championship by the 6th
company. Laubscher was the re,g ular
'Pitc•h er of the R. 0. T. C. team and
twirled some excellent ball. Both men
were presented small gifts a•t the closing exercise·s as r-ewards for their
athletic work.
AH the Plattshul'\gh men report the
camp as valuable and interesting. The
extreme 'heat, in comhination with ~the
woolen uni.forms in which Urrele Sann
clothed our young infantrymen, was
the only item orf complaint. The food
was excellent for camp life, and no
better living quarters could be desired
than the company barracks.
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TEE CONNBCTICCT CAMPUS
A PROPHECY

Published W eeldy by Student. af
The Conndicut Agrirulltural Oolle,e,
In athletics this year Cmtnecticut
Storra. Conn.
wi'll come out of the shade and ta:ke its
·p lace in the S'lln.
Ediltor-in-Ohief--R. H. Malt'hew80n, '22
T.his prophecy is !based upon two,Associa:te Edi·tor-.-'M. A. McCarron, '22
no, let us S>ay, three .f acts.
ManJaJging EdLtar-...Henry E. FLynn, '23
FIRST FACT. In the Freshman
News Editors
T. R. GB.Jrd.ner, '22 H. W. Steck, '23 class of 1925 we have a wealth
Blllsiness Mgr.---'Her:bert F. WelJb, '22 of •f irst class athletic material. W.ith
Alsst. Manager - P. J. Re'Veley, '23 our skeleton regiment of vetel'an
Advet'ltisi:n'g Mgr.--J. L. Ober:ly, '23 varsity men which includes caJpCirou1ation Mgr.- N. E. Bl'lookett, '24
tains and managers of high abiliNews Board
ty, we shall put an athletic army
Byrd E. Standish, '23
into the field that should ca~rry
Her:bert Beis iegel, '22
the Blue and W'h ite into every Berlin
Raymond C. Albbe, '22
Oliver J. Lyman, '22
on the col·l egiate map.
A'Ssoci81te Board
SEOOND FA1CT. We have evolved
C. R. Rrobst, '23
a system of athletic administra.ti.o.n
G. V. Hi11dT~ng, '23
that promi'Ses 'a smooth-wol'lking
F . .Metzger, '24
C. F . Pete'rson, '23
mechanism. It is the product of the
L. C. Richard.s on, '24
CO!llbi.ned thoUigtht of students, fa<c.ulty
a·nd alumni and in ·~ts operation giiVes
Advertising rates on 81PP1ieation
r e presentation to all thr-ee of these
SUiblcription price, $2. 00 per yeu
n1ecessarily involived !bodies
Entered as second class mail .matter at
the Polrt Office, Eaglevi'lle, Oonn.
THLRD F·ACT. 1'he athletic morale
c·f Connecticut, high as it al•ways has
,been, will be raised yet hi·g her by the
HELLO! EVERYBODY!
ho,pe of victories to come, at the !b eGlad to ee you back, d d friends! g inning of the season, and later by
Wekome to our <big f·amily, Fr.e shmen! pride in !Winning teams .a nd confidence
in g o{)d leaders and ·a n efficient orThe r am:pus, like a bi·g baby, is g anization.
.shaking its . rattle in the air and yeH"The old orde r changeth, yielding
.ing for j.oy at its great delight in be- place to neJW." If there is still ·a holding back agai·n in the old peranllbula- over from the old, then it 0annot be
tor.
hel ped, 'beltieve those who know. The
nerw is here and 'We find it good.
,Gee Whiz! Everything looks good
.Soon it may be better.
·d oesn't it? .B etter tha.n ever •a nd ever.
We can't give you any goS'Sip in
these columns but •g o down ra nd ~
Connie in the Bookstore, get a glass of
A WORD TO 1925
Ooca-Cola and you'll •hear •w ho married whkh and 1how many fTat pins
Your class is one of .t he biggest that
'a re so0on to leave the vests of the yet
ever entered Connecticut . You can
un-hooked .
ma,k!e it the lbest.
Don'•t be afraid g irl-s, if you see a
Evel'!y coUege has its standards and
second ed·iti on orf bhe s tand.pipe on ·t he tradi-tions and ideals that are pecu1iarca.mpus orme fin e ni,g ht. It will be only ly i•ts own. These form a structure in
one Off the new football men tr'}'ing to the i·nstitution as real a-s any of the
g et some r oo m t o walk in.
o<>llege bUJildings. They cannot a·l ways
he descTibed or Hsted down in invenMis Sprague ays that t here will tory but they are .p resent nevertheless.
be a big housewaDming in the new You must ahsol"<b ·t hem.
girls' dorm.' Can it be that rthe conWe say that a cerbain man is a real
tractors neg lected .to put in a heating
Aggie man. He is a ty.pe that embodri.es
rsy: tenn?
·in hi·s personality the traits that Connecticut training has given him.
Let it be unde rstood right here that
It was ®ce said of .the Yale men
rthe Sophs are bound bo win the rope
that they played rwith bU'lldog tenipull. Why they th.a1ve 'been up heTe for
aci·by. They never gave up. It is said of
a week anchoring one end of the rope
the West Virginia men that rtheir honon the north side of the 'L ake.
or is ~tless. H·aTVaTd has a reputation ifor burning 'Out "d·andries." What
THE GIRLS' DORM.
are our special chaTacteTistics? You
The newest additi·o n to the campus Wli.U di·SICover and assume them as you
build·ings and the lal'lgest of them all go along.
not only ma.k es gla.d the hearts of
You cannQt .realize how gl·a d upperralbout one :hund·red Home 'E'Conomics classmen are to s·e e a Freshmen class
twtudents 'but dills the rest '<lf us with with ralbility, ambitbion and manners,
pride and boastlfulness.. It must cer- la.cl{!ing f.reB~hness and cooksuredness.
tai·nly be one of the mo t magnificent
Look up to Y'Q'Ur ·s eniors. Listen to
!buildings of i·ts kind i n this part o·f the what the y have to say. Pay them rrecountry. Imposing a s it s ap.p earance is specl as you will be P'a id ~t when
frmn t he outside, a visitor T.eceive you are wPI>erclassmen. Do !Well that
<
g reater i mpressions in v iewing t he in- whic h you undertake in studies athterior a ppointmen ts. The recept i<m le t ics or •a ctivities and yo.u wiU beroom in jtself i·s a marvel and the come proud of Connecti'Cut and the
room and la'b oratory arMngements part yoo played in sha.pmg her desdo not faN far sho rt of !being perfect. tiny.

TRIBUTE

(,C ont. fTom page 1, cot 4)
1. The President of the ·CoUege
shall appoint the chairman of t~,
A thlertic Council.
2. The P.h!ysical Di·r ector shall be
the Secretacy and Treasurer of the
Council.
3. The Treasurer of the Council
shal·l ha·v e his ibootks •a udited yearly by
the treasurer of the ·College.

To Professor A. W. •M anc·h este.r ,
Chairman of the f.aeulty representation in the new· Athletic Council must
.g o the sincere thanks of the student
body for his untiring zeal in bringing
about a new athletic era j.n this college. Mr. M.anohester represents not
only .t he faculty, 1but wi:th his keen
Duties of tke Council
a·p preciation of the student view.point,
Among ·t he duties of the council
he carr.ies the right co-mbination of
quahties to work to the best a~van are rthe foUowing ~
1. To formulate budgets.
tage .o f both. He is an Aggie man himself, and out to serve the interests of
2. To have C'ha:rge of all fund·s
Connecticut and he has alway.s been a raised for intercollegiate athletics and
friend of the students.
of all property purcha·sed lfTom 'SUCh
funds.
3. To l"atify schedules.
4. T·o ratify managers.
5. To make recommenda·t ions to
WHAT 1921 IS DOING
the .President of •t he College in rega.rd
to the selection of coaches.
Another laurel 'wreath has been ad6. T<o ratify the award of insigni•a .
ded to i()c.nne ti'CUJt's collection. This
1. To make rules governing the
time it is not in the field o£ athletics
hut in the much 1bi1g ger field of life. conduct ·o f managers.
The success of the cla·s s ~f 192.1 whioh
8. To report to rthe President any
·was graduated in June ·in securin;g desired cha•n ge·s in rules or policy.
p.osi·t ions has ·been a source w gratifi9. To harmO'nize insofar· as possication ot the ,coHege .b ody •a nd especial- •ble all athletic effort. To secure p.ropetr
ly to their former instructors who support for athletics and .p romote
take no I.ilttle pride in the su<X!es·s of the·ir success by all desired means.
their prote~es especially in these times
Vobed: That the Students Athletic
of unemployment .
Association be requested to modify its
The Campus has been able to collect consti,tution to conform to this plan of
information regarding many of Jta.st re-organization.
years' seniw.s and hopes to hear fr,o m
Functions of the Student Athletic
the remlllinde.r of the 'Class shortly.
Associaton.
The following have 1b'een -heard from
1. ,M embership
and may the rea·c hed a.t the addrresses
2. Dues
given.
WiUiam Gronwo·l dt, 403 Claremont
3. Meetings
St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Plant inspector
4. Election of officers, managers,
~or the Borden Milk Co.
assistant manalger.s , etc.
William Mal-oney, 29 Ayre St.,
5. Insignia
Wate-rbury, <C onn. General Grocer.y
6. Represent student body.
Business.
1'his scheme wa•s drawn up during
E·arle D. Blevins, 35 ,B rownell, St.,
the .s ummer lb y an •a uthorized cO'lllJnitHa·rtford, ·Conn. Automatic ·R efrrigertee <Xf alumni, faculty and students.
ating Go. Hartford.
The memlbers were : Acting for the
Everett D. Dow, 112.1 Arch tSt.,
Alumni, E. NewmaTker, A. V. Au'hrey,
Philadelphia Pa. ,Special RepO'rrter for
E. D. Dow, T. Mansfield; acting for
Philadelphia Inqui.rer.
the facwlty, G. H. Lam.so.n, S. P. HolE d>wa·r d ISa;win, Tourtellrete Memorial High School. Te·acher o,f Agricul- Hster, A. N. Manchester, D. E. Warr.ner, J . L. Hughes, L. M. Chapman; actture.
ing foT the students, P. L. Putnam, A.
Donald Gates, Naug.atuck Home
N.
Mitchell. Of these·, E. 'D. Dow, T.
Farm. Herdsman.
Mansfield and A. N. M·itcheU rwere Ultl·
Henry W. Fieneman, Laconia, N.H.
·wble to attend the meeting of the bodiY.
County Agent, Belknap County.
T,h e c.olll!lllittee arose from and beE. Selden Clark, Washington, Conn.
gan
jrbs •w ork becau·s e of proceedings
Teacher of Agriculture.
Maurice Lockwood, CarrO'l County, in the Alumni Association meeting
during Commenocement week in June,
N. H. 1County Agent.
Webster C. Cha.pma.n, Woodford 192'1. At this meeting ·a thletic matters
!Were di.srcussed freely and pointed'l y
FaTm, Avon, Conn. Herdsman.
Harold L. Woodford, Bloom:fi.eld, with the :result that the. above alumni
conrmirttee wa·s fonned to confeT w'ith
1Conn. Herdsman.
John C. Taylor, rS torrs, ,C onn . .Agr. the president in regard to the athletic
situation.
College, 1State poultry clUib 1leader.
Durinrg the negotiations of this
J. Peter Johnson, Rivertxm,N. J.
Alumni committee w.i•t h . President
,Qovern:ment Entomological Sem'Ce.
Compton, 'Indiana. Beach it was decided that a thorough
·C harles C.
ra.k ing over of the at hletic mode of adAssi·s tant State EnrtiOmologist.
Carlton J. Austin, StOtiTs, Conn. ministrati<l'n was necessary. To do th1a
Graduate w ork i,n Ohemis'try, Conn. the :COilllmittee wa·s m.ade lar:ger so as
to give representation to faculty and
A gr. C ol·l ege..
Miss 1Salame C. Smith, United students as ;well as alumni in fomning
C harit ies, Hartfo rd, Conn. Social Ser - a new program. President Beach then
appointed the fa·cU'lty and stude.nt
vice work.
members which are listed in the beNewton W . Alexander, Hampstead,
ginning of this article.
N. H. Principal Hamstead High
(C oot. from ·p·a ge 6, col. 4)
Schools.
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·P rof. tS innott-"W.b en are you
thrinking of ~ting marl"ied? ? ?"
Prof. Torrey-"C<>nstantly."

WHOSE HOSE?

What Is Research?

C<H!d: Size l6, Connie, ple81Se.
,Connde: Have to g~ive you two pai·r of
eights!
(Oh, ~s, Lizzie, the iBookstore has 'em
now.)

UPPOSE that a stove bums too much coal for the amount of
heat that it radiates. The manufacturer hires a man familiar
with the principles of combustion and heat radiation to make
experiments which will indicate desirable changes in design. The stove
selected as the most efficient is the result of research.

S

.Although much consideration is being given now to the Di"Sarmament
Conference at Washdngton, we think
a little attellltion should be diverted
towa•rd .t he delioberation <Xf a.n .i mminent
question at IS torrs, .namely :that of "A
tCode of Rules for tCondu.ctilllg WaTtfare in the New Giorls' Donn."
The typewriters a.nd .t he seamstresses ·a re gonna lfig.ht, there's no doubt
about it, and we should see to it that .
the ri·g hts of neutral·s are not disregarded.
K'a:mpus KHps humibl.y puts forwaJrd
the follow.i ng rules ifo0r CO!nsideration
by 'both pal'lties.
1. A chalk Hne shalll diiVide 1Jhe Reoception R{)()'Ill in :half. l'he co-eds can
have the U!pper haLf.
2. Gentlemen who have friends in
both camps must leave aU !Weapons at
the door. He may see his stenog in the
attic on Wednesday nig.h t and hi·s coed in the cellar o0n ISaturd,a y nitg ht.
( T.h is is as far apa•rt as we can get
'em 1in the ·s ame building.)
3. Brea:kage wiLllbe paid for by the
college and the spoils of war shan ibe
:given to the Epileptie Calony.
4. On ·SatuTday ntg~hts the co-eds
may hwve the sho0wer rooms from 6:00
tiU 8:00; the stenogs f'l"'m 8:00 till
10:00.
5. Hatpins aTe barred :from the
oonflkt as .b eing ti•n -hu.man weapons.
6. T.ruce.s shall tbe declared IWhen
any visitors ·a re present.
7. No trenches shaH be dug in the
s urrounding landsca·pe.
8. tOo-eds •a re foTbidden to use
their edu.ca tion to an illicit advantwge.
(W.ha;t is that ;man lau.ghi·ng ahout?)
9=. •Bolth lpa'l'lties -.hiall !say ltlheli.r
·p Tayers in hamnony.
10. All pr<>;pagand.a &hall be di£:f.u.sed by the agency of the Safety
Valve.
1Reports on the daily progre·s s <X£
the engagement •Wii.fl lbe published in
·the 'Campu·s from week to week. (We
flatter ourselves in s.wy.illlg' "ifl'lom
W"e·e k to week")
·

Suppose that you want to make a ruby in a factory-not a mere
imitation, but a real ruby, indistinguishable by any chemical or
physical test from the natural stone. You becin by analyzing rubies
chemically and physically. Then you try to make rubies just as
nature did, with the same chemicals and under similar conditions.
Your rubies are the result of research-research of a different type
from that required to improve the stove.
Suppose, as you melted up your chemicals to produce rubies and
experimented with high temperatures, you began to wonder how hot
the earth must have been millions of years ago when rubies were first
crystallized, and what were the forces at play that made this planet
what it is. You begin an investigation that leads you far from rubies
and causes you to formulate theories to explain how the earth, and,
for that matter, how the whole solar system was created. That would
be research of a still different type-pioneering into the unknown to
satisfy an insatiable curiosity.
Research of all three types is conducted in the Laboratories of the
General Electric Company. But it is the third type of researchpioneering into the unknown-that means most, in the long run, even
though it is undertaken with no practical benefit in view.
At the present time, for example, the Research Laboratories of the
General Electric Company are exploring matter with X-rays in order
to discover not only how the atoms in different substances are
arranged but how the atoms themselves are built up. The more you
know about a substance, the more you can do with it. Some day this
X-ray work will enable scientists to answer more definitely than they
can now the question: Why is iron magnetic? And then the elec·
trical industry will take a great step forward, and more real progress
will be made in five years thaa can be made in a century of experi·
menting with existing electrical apparatus.

1

You can add wings and stories to an old house. But to build a ·
new house. you must begin with the foundation.

General
Com
General Office

any Scbenectadv.N. Y.

$7.66
Ag: ''T1here seem·s to be an odd cent
on our iboaTd this year."
Bag: "Yes, I noticed it just 'a s soon
as ·I went in the door."
Wilth a tSad yeU of des·p eration t he
oafuteroia eater dorave his teeth into the
bologne.

It tha:s been suggested that ,we ad01pt
an animal ·a ·s a symbol in Mlhletics.
You knO!W,__Jliike t he .P ;rineeton Ti•g er,
The Brown .Bear, The Yale Bulldog,
. etc. Here's some good ones, don't you
th·ink? The Ag;g.ie Anteater. Tthe Connecticut Coyote. The Blue and White
Bull. The H i.p.popotamu.s of the Hill.
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mE WINDHAM NATIONAL COLLEGE HAS BUSY SUM- MIRRORS TO ·BE PUT IN
BANK
MER.
KOONS AND STORRS
Willimantic, Conn.
No longer rwill shavers !With the in...
Capital
$100,000
Farmers Week and Short Cours- tent to use the Gillette lbe >balked in
Surplus
$200,000
es Well Attended.
their attempts lby the albsence of a pilThe summer just closed has ibeen a
YOUR PORTRAIT busy one at the college In the latterr
ahould possess your individual part of June there was a conference
.o f ·t he agricultural instructors .i n the
characteristics
Hirg h Schools of the &tate, attended
also by men who hraiVe since gone to
GERRY PORTRAITS DO THIS similar positions. In July there was a
three day meeting o.f 'the Extension
workers and 1Coonty Agents of the
Southern Ne•w E.ngland States for a
conference on problems in Anirna·l
Husbandry in this section.
F ARM.E.R'S W1EEK
lrlake an appointment early
T.he largest gathering or£ the summer was of course that of .F rarmers'
Week, the ,first week in Augu'S>'t. This
brought more than fifteen hund·r ed
different individuals to tthe college, a
'l arge numbe·r of whom, ·h ad never
been to the insti.tu•t ion .p reviously. The
meeti.n gs from Monday to Frida'Y inclusive were well atte·nd·ed and the
plan adopted of having "somettiliing
for everybody every dra y" prorve.d very
successful. Programs were given daily
·in all phases orf agricuLture a.nd hoone
economics. The weelk :cl·osed fWiith a beef
stea1k banbecue on Gardner Dow field.
This t>roved one of the most enjoyable
M Clup·q St., WIIDIIWltle, C~ out-of-door occasions ever attempted
on the "Hill."
JUNI•OR CLUBS
Following immediately upon :the
Prlnten of THE CAMPUS
clos·ing of Farmers' Week was the
cmnring of the 150 members <Jf .t he
Junior Clubs of the stalte for theirr
weekly Short CouTs:e at the college.
For eight days these enthusiastic
youths studied their !S;pecial subjects
and lear.ned ho.w •to rp lay together
under the leaders'h,ip of the Extension
and Colle·ge specialists.
A new activity this ~ear was the
inauguratiOitl of \Women~·s .Short
Course, two !Short Courses especially
for mature women, each five days lin
length. Tthese ·proved ve.r y helpful and
were well attended. T•hey i.ndi.cated a
new ,f orm of service that can be developed considerably another year,
with the new f'a.cilities of the w .omens'
Building aVI8.i·l able for use.
During Augu s.t ·We had a visit from
·ahout fifty •G range Lecturers who
stop.pe<l for a nitg ht on their way to a
New England Conference in Maine,
and also from :the rP oultrymen of
'Conn., and neirg:h:boil'ling tartes >Who
were on t our through all the counties
of the ta·te. This ·p roved one of the
65 Church Street mo t enthusiastic groups of people of
Tel. 168-4
special intereSit thr8.tt has ever been at
the ·College.
Another conference of .mo.re than loSHROPSHIRE SHEEP
cal interet wa !the annual meetring of
the Connecticut Fede·r ati·on of Feed
Berkshire Swine
Merchants who held a two day conShorthorn and
ference with an interestng and stimulating program. Thi meemn•g was so
Hereford Cattle
ucce. ful for aH concerned that the
Percheron Horses
group indicated their desire of making
the Storl'\ gathering an annual feature.
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The Campus will run sonfie new featur.es this year. It will come out every
Wednesday.

fered mirror. Mr. R. I. Longley says
that :flo-ur new mi·rror.s will be placed
in each washroom. These Wlill be in
size, 14" iby 16" and T\flE:Y WLLL BE
BOLTED ~0 ':DHE WAuL. Tlhese are
expected during rt he next two weeks.
iNew laanrp sockets will be tinSitaHed in
,t he corridors and washrooms. These
are on the ·s ame p.l an as auto headtliJg ht .sockets and are ·b eing put tin to
!prevent tborrorwing.
C.ont. from page 1, col. 3)
(Oo·n t. from page 1, col. 3)
E-In order that no hardship may
be placed upon any :f.rraterni·t y, these
rules shall n ot 1beeome effective until
·September, 1922; but during the college year of 1921-1922 the followirn g
rule shall apply:
a-No student shall be pledged
before Maroh 1st He m\lJSt have
/been in reS'idence for one semester
and ha.ve obtained fifteen credt
units.
At the time it wa·s issued there was
<'Onsidernble criticism and many believed thoat the action was taken .without due cons·ideration of loca·l cond·itilcm.s. Tfhe pur·pose of the c01mmittee
appointed lby the rp resident i·s to go
orver ·all o.bjectionarble .p arts with representative.s of the fraternitie·s and
to draft a new set of rules ;which will
be submi·tted to the T.rustees for considera.t ion. T·he conference will obe held
as tSOOn ·a fter college opens ·a s possi:ble,
~n the
meantime according to a
statement made rby President Beach
·t he ruling made by the Trustees will
be the last word.

MISS McCRACKEN TO STUDY
HOME ECONOMICS AT
BOSTON
Resigns as Assistant Purchasing
Agent to Enter Y. W. C. A.
College
Miss Minnie McCracken, assistant
purchas·i ng and chief cler:k at the college ·h as handed in her re-sig-nation to
take effect •Sept. 23. She will enter the
Y. W. C. A. c<JUege of Home Economics •a nd Institutional management
at Booton, Mass. Miss Mc.Oracken
came to Storrs ·in 1917 tfrom Willimantic, Conn., where s·he held the position
of cashier with rthe Southern New
England Telep.h one .Co.
During her tay at 1Stor.rs Mi ss McCracken •has •been heid in high esteem
both by the student body and faculty
and has held several positions in local
organizations includ·ing President Olf
the Sewing Glub and Business manage.r of the Social Satellites. Her .p lace
will be filled >by Mr. . M. IS. Cl"ane of
1Storrs who has been emp•loyed in the
husiness department
for severa1
months. Miss McCracken will finish
·h er course at the Y. W. C. A. oollege
in 192·2 and e:x;pects to {}jpen a tea room
a·nd cafeteri-a shortly after. Her many
friends here are hoping that she .will
loeate as near Storrs as possible.

In the meantime much information
had been gathered fTom over 40 col-.
leges and universities throughO'Ut the
country, t :>· aid the committee in for-.
mulating a satisfactory plan.
The finished scheme, as reprinted
albove ,was unanimously agreed upon
by the members of the committee. It.
was delivered to the Trustees and they
approved it, after which President.
Beach appointed •a s the faculty mem-.
ber·s of the new Council, Professor A.
N. Manchester, Chairman, D. E. Warner and S. P. Hollister. The .A>lllllm.ni
Associati·on has elected A. V. Awbrey,
S. Gillete and E. H. Forbush as its.
representatives upon the new Council.
After hi-s a·ppointment P·rof. Manchester began to act in his capacity as
Chairman of the Faculty representation and has gi·ven a rgrea·t dea'l of his
time during the summer in working
upon athletic matters of every description. In a letter sent to the Edit:>tr-in-Chief of this patp er, he elaborates upon the new plan as follows:·
"All coaches a·re to be employed by
the P·r esident ·a s memJbe.rs of the College .s taff and are ·t o be paid from >hlle
College funds the same as other
Faculty. In case College funds B'hould
be insufficient, irt might be .possible fo:r
the Athletic Council to transfe.r some
funds to aid in paying the coaches.
This would not alter the srtatu.s Olf the
coaohes, however. The College also
ta·k es over the employing o,f officials
for the gaanes and will ·p ay the offieial; thus relieving the Athletre Council df $500 or $600 expense annuaUy.
The ooaches are to be memJbers otf
the Physical Educ·a tion Department
and under the general control of that
department. The head coach however,
who wiU be Mr. TaSiker, wiU be in the
fullesrt sense of the word, head coach,
having .the enti·r e control of the coaching and development of the teams enga·ged in inte·r -.collegi·a te athletics.
Coaehes are emplrJ~ed upon .the nomination of the Athletic Council.
T·he Athletic Council will be made
up of three !?tudents who are the three
managers of football ,basketball and
basebaU, three Alumni eleC'ted by the
Alumni Assoeiation, three memJbe·r s of
the Faculty appointed by the President, an.d the Physical Direoto·r One
member of the Faculty is a~p.p<Yi.ntted
as ehairman or£ the Council w.hioh
gitVe·s equal voting power to each
group, no one gTOJup being able to dominate the 'Council in arn y ,w ay, unless it
can do so rby getting the support of another group. T.he Athletic Associati·o n
will retain the co'Tltrol o,f the a.w ar.ding
of ·i ns·ignia, election 01f managers, etc.
The F·a eulty have the power to mlllke
certain recommendations affecting
those matters which p·a rticula·r ly concern the Faculty, such as the number
of ·g ames to lbe played or cnncerinng
absences from class work and those
matters which affect the soholasti~
standing o,£ the student.
The ·preS'ident has ap.pointed the
follOrWing Faculty members of the
Council: A. W. Manches·ter, chairman,
S. P. Hollister, D. E. Wa·rner. The
student member.s you of cour.se know,
they ,being the three managers. The
three Alumni members have not yet
(·Cont. on
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.H. A. SECKERSON OF WESDEPARTMENT NEWS
On September 15 the Poultry J>eLEYAN REPLACES PROF.
partment announced .that it received
VINING
over 150 paid applications for the

(G. E. Frazer Resigns Instructor- laying contest which will open Novem-

ship in Floriculture

ber 1st. In the ten years that laying
competi.t ions have ,b een conducted at
Storrs t here has never before !b een ·so
many breeders 'W•h o -wanrted to send
birds to par.ticipa-te in .t he contest.
Many others w.ho desired to enter pens
i·n the contest were unaJble to do so because of Hmi't ed accoonodations.
DA•I RY
The Dairy department hopes to install in the near future an entirely
new system of .refr:igel'lation. Plans
now under consider.a-ti.on caU for the
ere.c:tJi,on ·o f a small add·i·t ioo in the
rear of the creamery in which a s:ix
ton ammonia compressor will !b e linsta'lled. Machinery will also lbe proO~d
ed for the m81king of ice with a capaeity <llf 500 l·bs. daily. 'Dhe p.resent icebox will be entirely remodelled and a
d'ry hardening room for ice cream
with a storage cap.ac:i·t y of 300 gallons
wiU 1be .p rovided. J.f the present plans
are carried through ;the dariry tlepa rotment will :b e as well if not be.tte,r eui,pped than any eastern college f<l r the
tetlchinrg of .ioce cre81m making. A dessicating appa·ratus has been purehased •a nd experiments ·f or t he further
urtiHzation of cottage cheese are being
carried on. The experiment al abortion !herd wh~oh h:as tbeen quartered at
Spring Hill sdnce nre destroyed the
old d•a iry barn has 1b een moved to the
old •p oultry plant.
(!Cont. oQln ·p age 8, eol. 2)

COLLEGE STOCK NOW AT
EASTERN STATES EXPOSITION
JUDGING TEAMS FROM ANIMAL HUSBANDRY AND THE

DAIRY DEPARTMENTS WILL CONTEST FOR HONORS
Connecticut weleomes thi·s fa.}.} three
'Connecticut is a~in weB represent- rigus, while tP,a ul Beardsley '23 and
·new ·a dditions to he.r teaching staff
ed •wt the !Eastern States Expositi•orn Wa•l1ter F. Wood '22 are working on
.and two ·a dditions to ·h er extension
·w hich opened at Springdield, Sunday the cattle.
·staff.
for a se.ven da•y session. The eXJposition
.P·rof. Howa·rd A . Seckerson comes
The j.udging team from the Animal
has attained national fame and the
beoo :from •t he UniiVer.s•i ty of Texas to
·Husbandry Dept. will consist of W. I.
prowess of Connecticut Algricultural
·fill the ·PlaiCe l~t !b y Prof. Roscoe H.
Graf, W. D. -Burrington, Robert E •
.College live stook at the e.x.position has
Vining former.ly of ·t he Engliosh D~pt.,
Johnson, Henry F. French and Wa.lter
gained almost equal .p rominence.
-who :has 1g one to Greensboro ()oillege,
F. Wood all memlbers of the senior
Judging teams from the coUege harve
·Greensboro, N. C. Prof. SeJckerson is
class. T.hey will judge all c!a:3ses of
been consistent winners at the expos·i·a .g raduate of Wesleyan and has done
livestock.
tion in C·om.petition with the te·a ms o{
_g.raduate woTik at Yale.
T1he Dai ry Dept will be. rem·esented
many eastern and often !Western col!Prof. J.a.mes L. iHypes, a 1g raduate of
by R. C. Abbe, R. K. MHis, P. N.
and
it
is
hoped
that
all
past
le!ges
·the University of Hlinois comes here
Beardsley and H. D. 1Boas. They w.iU
reool'ds will be surpassed ·t hi s ;week.
.as ·assioStant to Pr<Xf. .Gentr,y 'i n the
ju'dge bulls, cows and heifers in all
The
Anima·l
Hu.
s
bandry
Dept.
will
l)eip.t . of Edueation. Prof. H)'lpes has
will be the strongest contentant for f.our of the pricipal d·a iry breeds,
!had con.s·ider.a~ble eXIperie<Me in thi·s
hono0rs,
having seven horses entered writing reasons on eight out of twe'We
.field, coming here from the Un:iver>Sity
the
majority
of which have been con~ classes. The five hundr·e d doUar troof West Vi.I'Iginia.
s i.stent prize winners on the fair cir- .p hy whch was w on oby the Dairy judgMi-ss Edith Mason ha·s resi1gned as
cui·t th·is Fall. The Hereford Bull ing team at ·the exposition last year
·i nS'tructor in the Home Economics
Fl.instone Model has also been entered: was presented to the memh~ ~·s of the
Dept., to enter the exten.s ion serviee
He
w.as awarded grand champ,ion at ·t eam d•uring a breeders se-.sion FarmfiUinJg the vacall!Cy caused by th~
the Hereford s how at Waterville, Me., ers week. The presentaton was made
'I'esi·g nation of Mi·s s Deming. Her
this Fall. Eight head of sheep have by Mr. Robert W. 'Scoville ·a promin·plaice •w-ill ·b e f!lled !by Mr.s. Bessie
been ·e ntered in additon to a strong ent breeder and President of the
.B·ird·s all a ;gradua-te iQf Drexel Instirepresentation from the Shorthorn Guernsey clUJb. The members of last
tute. M·rs. Bird·s all 100mes here from
herd.
years team w.h.ieh won first place in
·Kans81s ·A!gricultural CoHege,
1Prof. H. L. Garrigus is in charge of competition with many other :tgriOOT'1
John C. Taylor, ·C onnecticut Algr.
the sheep ·a nd swine dept.
the ex- tural ·c olleges, !Were Warren D. BurCollege cla·s s of '21 hoas ·a ccepted the
position, a p osition whi~h he has held rington, Robert E. J ·o1hnson, Phi'lip B.
position of ·p oultry extens·io.n man and
for a number of year.s. Prof. Garrigus Jacquith and Webster C. Chapman. It
poul1try club leaders. He takes the
has !been very much in ditmand ·t his is p·l.anned to re·t urn the cu,p to the
tplace left by Willard IH. Allen Conn.
Fall as a judge of l·ivestock at the vari- CQillege where it will be on ex:hibiti,on
.A•g r. tCollege '17 w:ho hoas ·a ecepted a
ous stlate and national exhibits. Ralph immediately after the close of the ex.simi·l ar p c.sition ·a t Rutger-s.
(1Cont. fom page 1, col. 1)
C'haffee '22 is a.ssi.stant to Prof. Gar- pos·ition.
Mr. George Fraser has resigned as
instructor 'in Floriculture •a nd .supt. of dorm -is all ready," said :Miss Sprague,
grounds to .manasge the Darwson green- "we will have a bi·g housewanning."
Mr. R. I. Longley is .seing to it that
ho~ses of Willimantic.
the appointments of the building measure u,p to the standa·r d set by the ar(Cont. from page 6, col. 4)
ANEW START
·been appointed, but in a sense, the chitect and lthe ,b uilders. The reception
.Alumni Athletic Committee is sel'IVing room ·(J<n the .g round floor will ~ very
Everything on "Th~ Hill" will take a n€w start, this
with the Council, .pending their ap- Tichly appoi.nted almost beyond exterm,
under brighter conditions than ever before. One sees
.pectations
and
sho.uld
fuLfil:}
its
orignpointment.
the new buildings, and knows the firmer grip the College has
'Dhe question is frequently a sked nal promise of being "a room orf
on the affections of the State.
·W hether Mr. Guyer is t o be here. So rooms." A Baby Grand piano will
:far 'a s I know he is to continue here grace one corner of .t hi s r oom and will
this year. Under the ·p resent ·a rrange- compete ·w ith the magni·f icent furniThe Church on the Campus extends its greetings to you.
ment h{)IWever, he has very little to do ture and rugs .in making it a vi r tual
We,
too, are making a new start. Within a few months we
with intercollegiate athletiocs except a s palace apartment.
trust that our attendants will find the interior renovation
The
large
cooking
la·boratory
on
t
he
a member of the Council, they being
both begun and finished ; we had hoped to be ready by the
under •the direct control of the coach east wing will be u sed at lfi·r st and will
contain 9 Sheldon Cookin g tables a'Tld
opening of the term, but were delayed.
so far as ·coaching ,pol•icies, etc., go."
A committee of three consisting of 18 electvic hotplates. In the sewing
On one of the pews in the Collegiate Church Fifth Avenue
J. S. Hughes, O h81i nman P. L. Putnram r·oom 2 Whi•te 2 Singer and 2 Ne·wand I. C. D81vis wiH f<mn a constitu- holme sewing ma chines will be ina
memorial
tablet has just been installed. It says that in this
tion •f or .the new Athletic 1Council to stalled.
pew
Theodore
Roosevelt met with the Congregation, and
One sewing room will be used for
oove.r the new duti~s of that 1o ody as
worshipped God.
instruction
a·nd
the
other
may
be
utildescrilbed •in •the pl'loposed plan. This
oon.s·t i1tu tion will •be ·put before the ized by the co-eds for personal IWOT'k
In the year 1950-who knows ?-there may be a memlAthletie Council on the nigltt of Oc- T1he room underneath the large reorial tablet installed on some pew in the Storrs Church,
rtotber 7 for .its ra·ti.f ication. A con- ception hall will serve for an assemstitution for the •AtMetic Association bly room and f<Jr classroom purpo.se.s.
saying the same thing about some of our students;
must also ·be framed •b y ·that bod:y to
conform to the new system.
The idea of giV'ing the President of
'Dhe A.thletic A·ssOICi,a tion •a seat upon
the council has been advanced and
will be considered •a t the meeting on
October 7.

(Cont. from page 1, col. 1)
many of the orooms assigned to them
are now temporarily giiVen OlVer t o
Freshmen.
It was not possilble ,t o .ge.t the catalogue from the printer in time .f or d.t stl"iobution this summer lbecause of the
strike of the pressmen. The section
dealring wioth descri,ption of cou,rges
'I'he old silk mill at GurlcyviUe was rushed through in order to be
burned down 'a bout a month argo. This avail81ble for registration day and it
landmark was Hke a-n old friend to is hoped that the remainder will be out
many Storrs pedestl'lians.
by the middle of October.

or

some one who did not think the best way to serve God and
Community was · thru "going it alone;" some one. who believed in putting himself energetically into mankind's organized efforts toward the Kingdom of God.
The Church on the Campus invites you to worship.
Sunday Morning, 10:45.
C. E., 6:45P.M.
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POULTRY ASSOCIATION TO
THE PREACHER WHO
RAISES HENS
HELP FINANCE STUDENTS
Rev. Dawson Finds That His Will Erect Poultry Houses for
Ideas Meet With Journalistic
Convenience of Students DeFavor
siring to Bring 'Their
Chickens
!Gons·i de·r able interest has been excilted and much 'Publicity for the col~ege has been recently rgwined by the
111etivities olf our college chaplain, Rev.
Mra rshall Dawson.
1MuC1h journalistic comment connects
Mr. Dawson !With hens, but he 'has al,so
·a chieved d•istinction in having many
olf his sermons printed in the Boston
T·ranscriip't.
Not Ito ibe left behind by the Boston
T.ranscTi,pt, the ·Campus has interviewed Mr. Dawson Wlith the result
that we find ourselves interested in
the means by whi h he has acquired
·p wblicity and !the plans which he has
for t ·h e devel.o pment o:f tbe .rural m~n
i·sltry and the p·a rish at the college.
MT. DawsO'IlJ'.s ~~k>e.r~m~nt 'Wlilth
chickens was unde~ta~ken s~mply to
tSulbstanti-a·t e his theo·r y thralt the sal'V'artion of the r.u ral ministry and the
ll'Ural churcnes could ibe brought a•b out
by tthe country min1ster, •j,f he made
himself more independent economica·l.}y and more oopa.ble •a s a leader by
·. swdying the strategy orf. his field and
ma•k ing use of one bi,g o,p portun.jty
there.
Mr. ·Dawson •has lectured and w.Ul
lecturre in variou theo•lo.g ical schools
thrroughout the Ea t in an e.n deavor
to induce many of the students to tlake
sp cial trai ning .in agricultural college so that they may be a'b le to
"make u e of the strategy o.f the
fi ld" ·a i•t w re.
"All men
nt rinrg the mini try
'want ci't y pari h . ," s·a·id M,r. Dawson. "They u r ural church only as
n10mentary landing .p}ac s i1l they
have obtain d pulpit that interest
lth m to a gr outer xtent." And it may
Jbe men ioned tha.t on of the chief argument that h
advance
for a
preacher running a ·ide-lin i that
it keeps an a·mlbitiou man inte.re ted.
While le turing in the theolo.g ic·a l
.s eminari , Mt·. Da.w on al o intends
tlo pr.ocur a p r onal a 'i tant for the
Storrs pari h w'h will be ·p a·id !from
ifund that have re ntly become availabl . This man would a •ist Mr. DaJWson while carrying on his own training for th t·ural 1m ini try.
Late in th interview, Mr. Daw on
brought forth a bla k and w·h ite
drawing of a magnifi cen•t churoh,
made by h
oll ge archite t. It i
one that th pa tor hop to ee er c-ted -o n thi ampu
h n fund ar ecur d. It ·i of th old N w England
styl
a lat·,ge
of Mr.
Daw on'
cript on
D ath" wear ' inclined t ,) go to church
next Sunday •and e what he ha to
say.
A very Hght ap.pl crop and an ear-

ly seaSO'Il will prevent •t he department
from employing us Large a number of
etudents to pick the crop as in pre'Vious yeaTs.

T·he .Connecticut Poultry Association will help a limited number o.f
:mne.cticut .boys to finance thei·r rway
through college. At a recent meeting
of ·t he executive •c ommitte held at
Bridgep.ort the Poultry Association,
throu~h ~ts officers has pro•p:Jsed ~the
h(}aTd <jf trustees ~~ the cO'llege to
erect a poultry house laTge enough to
accommod·a te 10 hens. T·h is •h ouse :is to
be 1b uilt en'tiirely at the expense of the
•P oultry Association .and to be used exclusiiVely f.::~r young men w:ho want to
bring with them to Soo·r rs hens ;to help
pay neoessa ry college expenses.
In e1vent O·f ac·c eptance, the Poultry
Association wHl erect such a house
probably close .to the poultry plamt
with the un'd erstanding that the Pou•ltry Depa•r tment !Will have entire
supe·r.V'i1sion and that the coHege ·w ill
kee'P the h::~ use in repair. It is expected that the first .h ouse to be erected
will be completed during the early
autumn. This first house is only the
initial step in the Poultry Associatiron's building program. The Campus
is reliably informed that the Poultry
Associ•a t•ion has up its sleeve some
scheme by which i·t hopes t:> finance no
•less than twelve such houses to· be
used for the same purpose. Thi s
means that there can come oo C. A. C.
·e ach year not le s t han t hree tudents
who will be .privileged to br:ing th~r
poultry with them. In the event of
there being more than tlhis number of
applications they probalbly will be
select d on the basis o.f the kind of
work they ha. rl 0ne n 1~1em lber: of the
thirty ·Odd poultry club in the State.
(1Cont. from ·p age 7, col. 2)

ANIMAL HUSBANDRY

The Connecticut
Agricultural
College
STORRS, CONNECTICUT
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Agriculture, designed to train
young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and A~i
cultural Experts.
Entrance requirements, four-year
high school course. B. S. degree.
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture, for those
who have not the preparation, time, funds, or incliDation to take the four-year course. Open to those who
have completed the work of the common school.
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Mechanical Engineerinr. Fou
years of high school work required for entrance. B. 8.
degree.
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economies. Open to
young women who are high school p-aduatea. B. 8.
degree.
.
•
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agriculture.
Recent appropriatiolls have provided additions to 14lnds,
buildings and equipment valued at $950,000. Expenau
low. No tuition charge to residents of Connecticut.
Military instructor. A catalog will be sent upon r·~queat.
CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, Presid•..4t.

BERT C.HALLOCK
ICE CREAM
Wholesale and Retail
High Grade Confectionery
LUNCHEONETTE
Quality, Neatness and Cheerfu ,
Service

Curran & Flynit
Druggists

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
Th e s t ck oJ! the department which Phone 845
749 Main Street
is now on the fair drcuit has been
winnin•g con i· tently wher ver i't ha
b en , how.n. It will be at the EIR tern
STORRS GARAGE
THE TUBRIDY-WELDON CO.
Stat s EXJpo ·ition thi week. The de Telephone 599-4
Ladies' and Misses'
partment announce that it ha on
OUR'BUS
hand cloth in five s.uitings whi.ch hra•
WEEK DAYS
Ready-to-Wear Shop
been made from the tfarm r wool pool Leave Storrs:
750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
8:00 a.m., 12:45 p.m., 4:30 p.m.
of whi h Prdf. Skinner ·i the head.
Thi loth i on sale and ample may Leave Williman ~ic:
9:45 a.m., 2:45 p.m., 5:30 p.m.
cUTed at the department offke.
THE WILSON DRUG CO.
SUNDAYS
Wholesale and Retail Druftiata
AGRONOMY
Leav.e WiHimantic 3:00 p.m.
The Agron: my department an- Leave Storrs 2:15 p.m.
Eastern Connecticut'•
nounc a n w cour to 1b known a
REP AIRS AND SUPPLIES
Leading Drug Store
Agronomy 1a. Thi cour ' ill be re- AUTOS FOR HIRE-Day or Nia"ht 723 Main St.,
Willimantic, Cou.
quired for all students who have not - - - - - - - - - - - - - - hnd -agri ulture in hig-h ch o<Yl or who
HARTFORD DYE WORKS
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
have not had actual farm xp rience.
An xamina'";tion w ill b •g iv n all 28 Church St.
Willimantic, Conn.
Phone 135
·
Millwork and
Fr shmen ·i n Agri ulture on regi ltraCLEANING AND DYEING
b n day. Those pa ·ing th examinaLumber
OF ALL KINDS
tion will not ibe requi.red rto ta'ke thi·s
cour but all will lb e Tequi.red to take
the advanced cour e which come
Send Gannente by Parcel Pan
Phone 161
sophomore year. The crops laboratory
WE PAY ONE WAY!
has been refitted to give additional
floor space and seve'l'al pieces olf apparatus inC'luding a Brown..;DuvaH
Wllllmaotle, Coaua.
Work G1laranteed
moistu•n ! tester installed.

